
Experience a deluxe getaway with a 2-night stay at the premium 4-star
Royal Mail Hotel, Dunkeld, indulging in 2 three-course dinners at the
Parker St Project and in-room continental breakfasts. A light lunch is
provided on Day 1. Enjoy inclusive features as outlined in the itinerary,
complemented by luxurious travel aboard a 2-door coach with onboard
facilities, guided by an experienced driver. Single room rates are also
available for a personalised stay.

Contact Us
0429 685 463

info@superbtours.com.au
PO Box 3070 Moorabbin, VIC 3189

tour  H ighl ights  

tour  Pr i c i ng  
Please contact us for a quote.
 

tour  Ess en t ials  

3 Day ‘Ready to go’ Tour
Departing Tuesday, 17 September 2024 

This meticulously crafted tour takes you on a captivating journey
through the Penshurst Volcanoes Discovery Centre, Sir Reginald Ansett
Transport Museum, Grampians National Park, MacKenzie Falls, Boroka
Lookout, Halls Gap and the intriguing J Ward Museum in Ararat. As you
traverse the breathtaking landscapes and delve into the region's rich
cultural heritage, elevate your senses with a curated wine tasting
experience. Unwind in opulence at the Royal Mail Hotel, Dunkeld,
discover hidden gems, and indulge in culinary delights – this tour
promises an unforgettable fusion of luxury and exploration.

This tour has been sold 
Please contact us about other available dates 



Day 1. Tuesday, 17 September 2024

Embark on a journey from your designated pick-up point, traveling in style aboard 
a luxury coach towards Penshurst. Take a delightful morning break en route, indulging in a coach morning
tea* thoughtfully provided by your driver. Upon arrival in Penshurst, savour a light lunch* before immersing
yourself in the fascinating Volcano Discovery Centre*, located in the heart of the third largest volcanic plain
on earth. This center boasts informative displays covering a variety of volcanoes and specific insights into
volcanic activity in Western Victoria. Continue your exploration with a visit to the Sir Reginald Ansett
Museum* in Hamilton, housed in the company's inaugural aircraft hangar and dedicated to the pioneering
figure in transport and tourism, Sir Reginald Ansett. Following this enriching visit, journey to Dunkeld and
unwind with a two-night stay* at the premium 4-star Royal Mail Hotel*. The evening promises a culinary
delight with a 3-course dinner* provided at the onsite Parker St Project restaurant. 

Accommodation: Royal Mail Hotel, Dunkeld | Meals: Light Lunch & Dinner 

Day 2. Wednesday, 18 September 2024

Indulge in a delightful in-room continental breakfast* before boarding the coach for an enchanting journey
to the Grampians National Park. Begin your exploration with a visit to the National Park Information Centre
and the Brambruk Cultural Centre (currently undergoing renovation, with completion expected in 2024).
Take advantage of one of their self-guided and wheelchair-friendly walks through the Brambuk wetlands and
native gardens, providing a captivating glimpse into the indigenous flora and fauna of Gariwerd. Continue
your adventure by traveling to MacKenzie Falls, one of Victoria's largest waterfalls, where cascading waters
create a breathtaking spectacle over towering cliffs into a serene pool. Enjoy a coach morning tea* and a
walk out to the viewing platform. Take in panoramic views from Boroka Lookout and then pause in Halls Gap
for a well-deserved break, with lunch available at your own expense. Treat your palate to local wine tasting*
before returning to the hotel for another delightful evening with another sumptuous Parker St Project 3-
course dinner. 

Meals: Breakfast & Dinner 

Day 3. Thursday, 19 September 2024

Conclude your stay at the Royal Mail Hotel with another delightful in-room continental breakfast* before
embarking on the coach to Ararat. Enjoy a final coach morning tea* before delving into the intriguing history
of J Ward, Ararat's Old Gaol and Lunatic Asylum, on a guided tour*. Explore its evolution from a 19th-century
gaol to a facility for the criminally insane and later a mental hospital for those posing a threat to both others
and themselves. Following this morbidly interesting visit, take some free time in Ararat to savour lunch at
your own expense. As the day unfolds, commence the journey back home, arriving early evening. This
captivating excursion seamlessly blends historical exploration, chilling tales, and the convenience of coach
travel, providing a memorable conclusion to your Grampians tour experience.

Meals: Breakfast 
Continued
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Important tour information
Kindly take note that crucial tour-related important information can be found below. 

We highly recommend giving it a thorough read.

This tour package is subject to an additional levy for ferry/accommodation/meal/activity cancellation
component that may be imposed and is out of Superb Tours control.
* Denotes included in the price and subject to availability. Only applicable as per the dates stated.
Pricing: The pricing indicated as 'From' in our itineraries is a reflection of our best efforts to provide accurate
costs at the time. However, it's important to note that these prices are susceptible to changes if our suppliers
choose to implement adjustments.
Departure Days: Departures are available on Tuesdays & Wednesdays only. May be available on other days,
however additional charges may apply. Not available on Public Holidays
Itinerary Changes: If your group would prefer an altered or alternative itinerary, this can be quoted on
request.
Passenger Numbers: The tour price is based on a minimum of 35 passengers. Maximum passengers is 48 on
a toileted coach. Should there be less than 35 passengers when your final numbers are due, your group will
be offered a revised price or the opportunity to cancel. A discount becomes available when you have a group
of 41 or more paying passengers. 
Deposit: To secure a booking, a $1000 non refundable deposit must be received within 4 weeks of your Tour
Confirmation Pack being sent. 
Final Numbers, Final Rooming List, Passenger Emergency Contact List & Dietaries: Must be received before
Friday, 12 July 2024.
Final Payment: Must be received before Friday, 19 July 2024. Please note: The hotel has a strict cancellation
policy. No refunds are available once final payment is made.  
 

Please Note: All itineraries are subject to change due to unforeseen circumstances. Superb Tours cannot be
held responsible for changes due to closures, government restrictions, weather, supplier availability/price
increases etc. Superb Tours reserved the right to cancel any tour at any time. Please ensure you read and
understand the Superb Tours Terms and Conditions at the time of booking. 
Insurance: Domestic Travel Insurance is strongly recommended to cover any unforeseen circumstances and
is the responsibility of each individual passenger. 
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